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Answer three question tom Scction A al)d three queslion liom Section B
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assufie suitable dala wheretcr necessary.

Diagmms and chemical equations should be given whcrcver necessary.

lllustrate your answer necessary with the help of ncat skctches.

lJse of pcn Blue/Black int/refill only for writing the answer book.

SECIION _ A

a) Explain the necessity of wearer test. How to assess the wearer test?

b) Explain the lbctors affecting on abrasion test offabrio.

OR

a) How to rcmove pill after ueaving or knittirg? Explain in detail.

b) Explain Mortindale abresion tester.

a) Explain thc test method for neasuring resistance offabric for water penctratioo.

b) Discuss diflbrent methods for manufactuing *aterproofbreathable fabric.

OR

a) Explain the tesl mcthod for measuremelt oI thermal transmittance of fabric.

b) Explain the advzurtages ofwlRA test over Buodusmann test.

a) Distinguish between I(AWABATA aod FAST system.

b) Explain test method for measuring fabric friction coefficient.

OR

a) Discuss the deformation offabric in crcasing.

b) What is drape? Explain how to measure drape coeflicient.

SECTION - B

a) How to measue dinelsional stability offabric.
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Defirc following terms i

i) Flarnmable

ii) Fliime resistance

iii) Flame resistance retting.

iv) Flame proof.

OR

Explaio tcst method lbr mcasuring flamc resistance offabric with thcir assessment.

ExF,lain lest metlod for measuring Relaxation Shriokage.

Ho,v sample preparadon is carried out ,br testhg fastness offibcr, yam and fabric.

Explain colour fastness aeainst washing and dry cleaning.

OR

Explain colour fastness againsl

i) Sea Watcr

ii) Rubbins

iii) Lieht

Explain the l'asmess asscssDent melhod.

Hr,r'to measure trihological propert-v trfcomposite. Explain in detail.

Dr'fine quality and explain types ol'quality.

OR

E>rplair standards for uritjng folowi4 labels.

i) Fiber Conteot

ii) Flarnmabitity

Explain the working principles for

i) Stoboscope

iil Tension meter

ii:i) Tachometer
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